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RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT TOTTERS
MAXIMALISTS NOW

.
IN CONTROL OF

PETROGRAO

IMMEDIATE PEACE TO UK PRO-POHK-

Premier Im D'm.I IVtrw.

.,rr, i.irrloii Make Overthrow .r

Pro Honiil Government PohMIiIc

W 1 1 li o u I HImmInIu-i- I Huttllor
I

Workmen Will HiiiiiI iMtuh to

I'aiMinU mill Arrange Jwt Pif. co until their release, by this effl--

clout iiiKStilxiitlon. He described how
I IiiiIh aro maintained along the battle

LONDON, Nov. 8 The long dread- - linen where tho wounded men are first

ed and much feared Insiiricctlon hau'emed for by V. M. C. A. ropresenta- -

"'' w h
occurred. Tho Maximalists l.o ob. ';; confront every American sol-taln-

control of I'olroKrad. mid luivo (,or n(0 bomg folg, , order t0
Issued a proclamation, saying that the prvxono tho strength of the army.

. ...... I II.. I ...1. . ... .. tqf. tltV flIA liaa luuinKovcrilineiii win iroiiifu uiimvuimu
peacc j

.'A news agency ntinouucrs tluit they
ero asslHtod by tho Pctrograd gar- -

nson. Home mounters oi inu provi- -'

slonal government have been urrehtod
and Kerensky has been deposed

Tho assistance of tho garrison en-

abled the MuxImullstB to secure tho
"coun do etut" without bloodshed.

The preliminary parliament has boon ' tnlk on tho necessity of getting be- -

dlMolved. I
,'1'"1 tl,ls movement.

I Chairman It. C. Oroesbeck. who has
A from Petrogrud says the,

been appointed In chargo or n,. cam-coun-

of soldiers workmen's dole-- . ..,,. Kinmnih County, from which
gates bun announced that u split In

the council has been henlld, ami a call

sont out for a representative of every

25,000 of population to express the
will of the Russian army.

A Russian news agency was sclzod
by tho Maximalists, It was announced.

Soldier workmen delegates have is-

sued a proclamation, ea lug that l'et-rcgr-

was In their hand
Tho new government will propose

an immedlAto just a'.i.w and will
hand tho luud to tho peiiHimts and.. r. i.i.. I

i
Leon Trotxsky, president of the

tli,i,i.ii un- -

council of delegates, has declared that
the provisional government no longer
existed.

WASHINGTON, D. C, 8.
Kerensky's rail and tho collapse of his
government Into tho hands of tho
Maximalists Is regarded as threateu-IrigHsi- a

with civil war.
It probably means tho rearrange-

ment of the war plana.
The entente allies are shocked, but

not dlsheartenod, as it Is believed
that Kerensky and his followers wilt

up a now government in Moscow.
Most of tho army Is oxpectod in

loyal to Kerensky.
Tho revolution la considered a tri-

umph for the insidious German propo.
gands.

Serious Loss

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Five women

d 'two men are believed to have
n killed in the collapse of three

loon of a four story building In
Brooklyn ewned b'y the Johanm
etetmtolp ProvlMon'eompany. Tbli
teapasy it engse4"i eurplylng pro-vial-

to the United Bute

FINE ADDRESS

LAST NIGHT

V. M V. A. WORKER GIVES DE- -

TAILED IDEA OF ASTONISHING

WORK DONE l. AND NEAR THE

TRENCHES

An iipiTcdutlvr audience lnul nlglil
llhiuiii-- to the highly Interesting talk
ghwi by Secretary Dillon of the Van- -,...,....... , W,1P ,,,.-p....,.
done fur the soldiers Uncle 8am

'b the Y. M. C. A.

lie gave n detailed account of the
ministrations to tho enlisted men
from tlm I linn ihov enter nrtlve ser--

i nu buiu ui fim(ww,vv ." wv.-.- .

found noccsBary by the group of lovel
hoaded buslnesH men, composed of

."
CvriiH McCormlck mid others of slm- -

Jnr (1,,,ty tp cnrry out t10 work for
tfilis year. It la expected mat tne na
Hon will ralpo HiIb amount by sub
Fcrlption during tho campaign from
November llth to 19th.

Dr. (ieorgo Cathey, who attended
tho council held In Portland recent--

nv fniinu,i Rnrrolnrv Dillon, with a

i""" ....
$2,500 is expected, was autnoruea to
appoint six assistants to Help him In

this work.

CAR 8MAKHKH INTO
HOUSTON HUILDIXG

A narrow cscapo from serious mis-

hap occuncd about 9:30 today, when

n Chevrolet car driven by a man

whoso name was not loarned crashed

thru.two posts In tho Houston build-i- ..

.. iii nfiwtta nt flnpnnri ....nnd Main.,
111 Ul illU (.UIHVI MS -- ..

and ulmost knocked down a third.
Tim driver, going wost on Main

street, ntemptod to turn around at
dllllt to renort. and

io.. v..v -
expected approach of another car,

Onoof the car fenders was badly bent
nutTa lamp broken, but no other In- -

Jury resulted.

I'HVHICIAX LKAVK8

FOR CAMP LEWIS

Dr. Ooorge Cathey, who has Joined

tho Borvlce of the United States as a

lung specialist In the hospital corpi,
will leave tomorrow morning for
Camp Lewis at American Lake.

His family will accompany him as

far as Portland, where they expect to

romaln during his absence, many

Klamath Falls friends will look for-

ward eagerly to the return of the
Catheys.

From

u.dvv machinery stored on- - the

fourth floor U bellevedreiponslble for

thacollapse. The macmnery mpf-t-o

the cellar, causing the exploelon of

an ammonia tank, by which 3.600
.... hn war destroyed. The

beam were eonilgned to the Aer1eaa
trm lit France. '

Bodies of four of the woe bve

central oxecutlve commlttoo of nit on the walk at tho

Nov.

to

of

New York Accident

been recovered.

I
. .

CAMPAIGN WILL

START TODAY

PURPOSE FOR WHICH FUNDS ARE

NOW DEIXO RAISED 18 OUT

LINED KACH TOWN AND COM.

MUMTY WILL DB SOLICITED

Altho the campaign proper for the
war recreation fund here was sched-

uled to start today under the leader-
ship of H. D. Mortenson, si me active
work was undertaken along this line
yesterday, and a very substantial sura

was realised, attho the definite
amount was not announced.

It is evident from the way the
move has already been received that
the total of $400 expected from Klam
ath County wilt be raised without
question. -

The war camu community recrea
tion fund Is the one which the govern- -

ment has designated for the purpose
of caring for the "outside of the
camp" recreations. It Is the one to
which President Wilson looks to sup.
ply the spirit of the new American
army. It has. for this reason, been
called "The Spirit of America Fund."

"These young recruits," said Cap-

tain Harry George, commandant at
Mare Island, "have left home forHbe
first time a turning point has come
In their careers. Their environment
l strange and unfamiliar. They are
in tho midst of thousands of other
fellows, and yet alone. The home ties
have been savored, perhaps forever,
and they crave kindness and a helping
hand. I know from my own experi-

ence Just what this feeling Is.
"The time la taken up with train- -

!ngk for the country's defense, but
there are many lonely heurs: the 're
treat' Is sounded, and they are left
to their own devices. Shall they be
subjected to the temptations -- of the
saloon and brothel, or ahall they be
diverted from these evil Influences by
nrovldlnx legitimate amusement and
recreation This Is for the patriotic
nubile to determine. May the cam
paign for fundi meet with unqualified
success,

Three dollars per man per year is
the amount of money required for the
"outside of the camp" recreation ser
vice. This is a figure based upon

In communities where the
work In already under way. Bstimat
Ing that there will be approximately
1,150.000 recruits continuously neia
in tne training camps, ma iuuii ""
the coming twelve months la placed
at 13,750,00 making tnu one or
the comnaratlvely small funds. Each
city, town and village le to be asked
for Its share of the total.

WILSON TO FIX

BREAD PRICES

DIRECT ACTION TO CONTROL

,pricb"and REGULATE SIZE OF

LOAVES IB EXPECTED FROM

PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 8.

President Wilson rill seoa take d

lect action to control tao price of
breed and to !, standard sue loaf
by Droclamattoa.

Placing of bakers under the license
system as recoaaaeaded by Food Ad.
mlalstrstor Hoover, Is expected to ef
fect results in

COUNT' COURT MNBTt

. Tha County Coust ia'new' SMstlne--

ti' it rMlV stubby imUma "tin
tints sikfeatremr4ayJU today
Itt MUOWIBf DlltSK'

MWWW

Millionl Families

Pledge to Save
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 8.

pi.. n.H.'.i vitrhcn ronomv ram-- 1
(

palgn nas added more than 1,000,000

American families to the food admin-

istration's enrollment of those who

pledge to save the nation's resources
In their homes, since Saturday's re
port.

The total now Is 6,496,467, almost

Big Prohibition

Convention Soon
WESTERVILLE, Ohio, Nov. 8 Plans
are going forward for what prohibi-

tion leaders'declare Will be the most end
Important national convention ever and
held by the national anti-saloo- n

league when the body-conven- es a all
Washington, D. 07, December 10th .

According to announcement mado
(

here at the notional headquarters of!

the league,-the- " governors or every)
state will be Invited to attend and j

inttki- - addresses. William Jennings,
Ui4ii will speak.

Kenresentatlves of organized labor,
of the Granges, merchants and manu
tacturers, as well as the leaders in
iinhllc life, are to be asked to addri'St.
i. .nnvaniinn niwi nut Biieclal em- -

rlusls upon efforts ta make the Unli .

cd Stes dry thrj the passage of un

Cuban Army

Fight The Germans
HAVANA, Nov. 8. Conscription

or the selective draft will be adopted

by the Cuban congress, which has

Just convened. The government is

determined to make her alliance with
iv. hIam- - AvhHtia namanv... nn nrt- -Uq URIIVUI URUWM. - -- -

V00ne
In accordance with President Men- -

ocal's recommendations and the pol- -

Icy of the council of national defense,

FRENCH FRONT, Oct. 24 (Cor- -

respondent the Associated Press)

German appreciation of the value ot

rthe machine gun In modern battles

was apparent at the very beginning

of hostilities in 1914, and the most
recent developments in tneir inianiry
formations alve testimony of .ever--

extending reliance on this weapon for
the defense of the front line,

Each German Infantry regiment
will be provided with no fewer than
twenty-fou- r or tnese weapons, wnoso
manipulators are formed into a' sep-

arate company, nnd besides l these,
ach eessosny la to be furnished with
six lltht rapid Are guns, altogether
making a formidable equipments
This is sn enormous Increase over
the number provided st the begta-nl- ti

of the war, when. each regiment
of infantry of the aetlv'e army and Its
resvrve possessed only six ot these

.. - -uuTjuw.v.r.T.-injiJij'- jLin.T.uinr.T
I

,.p per cent of the total families In
the country. A million a day is ex- -

pected now till the enrollment reach
es at least 10,000,000.

California leads the states, with
446,562 families enrolled. New Jer-
sey Is second, with 358,398, with
North Carolina third, with 224.910,
New York City Is still ahead of any
city with a total of 451,988. ed

'for

ame.idn.vnt to tho federal constitu-
tion. A lesolutlon looking to tbU

has been adopted by the senate,
Is to be brought to the hous

early in December. 'Delegates from
parts of the country wilt attend.

Senator Morris Shepuard of Texas,- -

Representative Edwin Yates Webb or
North Carolina, Senator William E.

Borah of Idaho, and Representative
SImeori"D.Fel8,6f Ohio, have signified

their intention or speaaing. umer
senators and representatives wm
probably be on the program.

It Is announced ,tbat every individ-
ual church' organization of every de- -

nomination; every young people's so- -

ciety and temperance organization Is

entitled to' send a delegate. Churches
will be urged to send their pastors.

Will

It 'Is proposed to greatly Increase the
nation's regular army, militia and
naval forces. The total military force
lb iiowJS.OOO. It Is possible this will

be douBted.
The conservatives, who are now In

pn er, are in favor of universal ser--

It o. The liberals have no opposition
program. Whatever action Is decided
upon, the Indication Is that there will

bo little delay.

Very Useful
auns. Besides the regimental
machine guns, special companies have
been formed with the title or "Mas- -

ungeu." These operate separaieiy
frum the battalions ot infantry tn at
tacks. They are composed of groups
of six machine guns each, and three
of those crounr as a rule work to- -

Kctltcr. There nre altogether over
260 ot thcte ki'oupb, and their num
ber Is rabidly increasing. They came

flrkt Into actlou during the battle or

tho Somme and they were engaged
also; In tho tattles round Verdun.

All the ellorts ot the Germans lo
find' sn efCivtiye portable machine
'nun' or automatic rlie such' as that
Disseised by h and French
trocps-avpeu- r to unve oeen unucwj- -

tu PUU flltnu.sucn j weapons
bee brQNtfct.inti.ieetlon-o- several
occasions, they have "quickly disap-

peared. t

Enemy Finds Machine

Guns

- .... - - - . - - - . - . - .. - .. - -
I

TRAINING CAMP

LIFE PLEASANT

KLAMATH FALLS IJOV XOtf WITH

HOSPITAL CORPS AT AMERICAN

LAKE TELLS OF LIFE AT CAMP

LEWIS

An Interesting letter rrom Forrest
Pell, rormerly of the Herald staff, and
now in the bosnlta'l corps of the Unit

States army, has Just been received

frcm Camp Lewis, at American Lake,
where he is stationed. A good Insight

the dally life at the camp there Is ,

elvon In liln letter, which follows In
part: .

j Both men wln enter tne training

"The drafted men are drilled about! school at San Francisco for a short
eight hours a day, but some of this course before leaving for the front
time Is devoted to games and other Mr. Barry has for a number of
recreation designed to develop the en- - years held a position behind the desk
tire body, and keep up" the spirits of at the White Pelican hotel, and will
the men.( In reality, they are golng.be missed by many friends here,
thru rather severe physical training, .Officer Price Is remaining over at
but are at play .while doing It, and so the Hall a day longer to arrange for
take part cheerfully. volunteers who could not leave today.

"It Is truly an Inspiring spectacle
to see 38,000 men drilling on a biBl

field at cne time and an. hour later see
the same men playing football) soccer
and numerous other games. When
the last 15 per cent of the first a.
arrlXes. 86.000 drafted men will be In
training,

"One Is struck byHlie provisions for
sanitation nt Camp Lewis. The bar- -

Lracks are scrubbed daily. One must
brush his teeth dally and bathe twice
weekly. The slightest Illness or any
kind excuses one rrom drill or duty
and causes his being sent to the hos--

pital, where the army surgeons look
after blm.

"Discipline or the camp Is good.

The only man who has yet disobeyed

an officer got five years at hard labor,
bis allowance discontinued and his
citizenship taken away.

"Officers and men do not fraternize.
An enlisted man may speak to an onV

cer only arter saluting and being rec-

ognized. It he walks with an officer
be must stay on the left and one pace

in the rear."

OREGON UOV8 "AT SEA"

City School Superintendent R. H

D.inbar was. given a severe start yes
terday on receiving a letter from his
sou. Sergeant Fred a. uunoar, wno no
thought was encamped at Hemstead
Mills, on Long Island. The missive
belnt. headed "At Sea," wilii the date. i

brought up all manner of visions for
tho moment. Further perusal, how
eef, disclosed the fact that the camp

was flooded with rain and that the
troops there were In the water, rather
than on it.

NEW WALK IS BUILT

A new concrete walk Is being con-

structed In Iront ot the Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph company, ofllce

on Seventh street.

There are now excellent prospects

for a strong debating team at the

Klamath County high school, accord-- ;

lug to a statement made by Principal

C, R. Bowman today. The last ot the
trials, which thaye been going on for

some time.-w- iii oe neia tomorrow, uo

the KlsmsthXteam will be announced' - .r
a short time later, iweive come.i- -

anta have been. In the field for this
honor, out ot which tnejbest three will

be chosen. ' s -

The first' ot the debates to decide

OVER
mmwI

KLAMATH BOY

. . ENLISTS TODAY.

Well known young man

leaves as volunteer this
mouxixg.will enter ban

francisco training camp

Herbert E. Barry, adopted son of
Mr. and MrMs. E. B. Hall of this city,
is the latest volunteer to Join the
colors from Klamath Falls. He was
enlisted thru Recruiting Officer H. J.
Price, and. left for San, Francisco to-

day in company with Wilbur Nine of
Macdoel

..?...AMERICAN DELEGATION
REACHES LONDON

LONDON, Nov. 8. The special
commission to theeallled

conference arrived at London last
night headed by Colonel E. M. House,

' " 'special commissioner.

AMERICAN SHIP
- IS TORPEDOED

LONDON, Nov. 8 The Amer--
lean steamship Rochester was
torpedoed and sunk November 2.
Four sailors are known to have
left their lives. One boat con--
talnlng the second mate and 13
men is missing.

'
,

WILL ADDRESS WOMAN'S CLUB

R. C. Oroesbeck will address the
general meeting of the Woman's Li-

brary club tomorrow afternoon at
2:30ln the club rooms. The topic
will be "The National War .(.Work

fc 'lCouncil." .

MJLLEmCASE HEARD

The case OP Jess Millet, charged
v 1th Improper conduct with a young

this city U.being h.ard ,toy
In the Justice court of E, W Gowan.
Attorney John Irwin represents the
defendant.

KLAMATH GIRL MARRIED

Miss Thelma Dolan was married to
William Matthew Koonts of' Portland
November 1st. Mrs. Koonts IS a sis.
ter of Mfss Winifred Dolan and Miss .

Marie Dolan. Mr, and Mrs. Koonts
will make ther home, in Portland.

A ve

Local School to Have

Strong Debating Team
..:

1

-i.
yjtt.4L.jjmt

. .-- jzmthe championship 01 nouin.rn vnsm $
will be hew wiin iview wnm
1st Lakeview, .,?&
"Should the State Bessie b.AiItsimm
ed?" Klamath Falls. is wnavo
affirmative side this tMtlife&Mftrt

--51

at on me

ot
The football game sche4ulisWtWii

.nH hnivBd'heri"tatur hA'.-- :

""' "?-
-- 'Z'been called on, as wHHwtwmwnw1 C j. u i.u.lMa'fo tha (att?'V

""'.": ?v. rwi,v' isri s

probable that &&' &$ 1

sometime later.) In th.ses' '$?&Ashland. A- 5S,;

"(K& W t


